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WHAT 18 THEIR TROUBLE?

We have vainly tried to bring to mind,

by searching among all the large com.

morclal Interests of this country, a par.
allel condition to that which confronts
the salmon packers of the Columbia

river today. Here Is an Industry fostered
and absolutely controlled within two

hundred miles of territory bordering a
stream for that distance from its mouth.

It Is Impossible to tell what disposition

of providence or law of nature it a

which makes the Columbia river the ona
stream in the whole world Into which the
Boyal Chinook salmon enters. All one

: can grasp is that such is the case, and
xmat tne laot virtually narrows tn
Spawning and sporting ground of the
IHV.h .iioaiiiiivciib iwu itiwun e,.i given
to man Into a comparatively Infinitesimal
area. In this area are fifteoiv or sixteen
cannerymen, many of them with an ex-

perience of Several years In the business,
and all presumably sound business men.

And they can't pull together.
Certainly no body of commercial work-

ers could combine Its Interests more
easily than these. Hogs can be cured
everywhere, corn and fruit and beef
can be packed from one end of the con-

tinent to the other, but the product that
Columbia river canners handle can ba
reached and utilized for trade purposes
in one locality, and only one. Anl stlj
tnese men will stand by, pegging out
their little individual plans, pulling the
Strings back and forth. DaddUna- - their
own solitary canioes here, there and every
where, and wisely quoting proverbs about
"every tub Standing on its own bottom."

And they won't pull together.
Take the Alaska Packers' Association,

A great corporation, intelligently forcing
Its product, gathered from over a great

rea, onto the markets of the world.
And though that product Is no more to
be compared with our Royal Chinook
salmon than porterhouse steak to the
nam. string of a giraffe, though it seems
to us here on the spot who know of
these things, how like contamination of
our qwn flsh it Is even to mention the

.two prtodutet In the same sentence,
stll we cannot help expressing otir admi-
ration of the splendid business energy

nd Increasing end united efforts of the
Alaska Packers' Association In the light
for practical control ot many markets.
By combination and skillful generalship
It has educated thousands of coneumirs
Into beleiving that Alaska salmon Is just
as good as any other salmon, and has
taken mighty good care to see that no
individual competition In certain cen-
tres with better goods was allowed to
undeceive Its admirers. And this has
been easy. With no united action against
its course it has smilingly seen matters
go Its own way and been by turns arnun.
ed and gratified with the Inexplicable In-

action of the Columbia River men. The
latter today could overturn this cond-
ition of affairs in a month; In two months
they could put every salmon eiter in
possession of the truth; In three months
they could establish the market for the
Royal Chinook on a firm and indestructi-
ble basis.
.vAnd they won't pull together.

We have a dim recollection of a child's
game played with the four corners of a
.handkerchief: "When I say let go, hold
fast; when I say hold fast, let go." It
Is the duty of Columbia. River cannery-me- n

to shake off their doubt and Irresolu-
tion and get together. Combination Is the
spirit of the age, not necessarily for the
purpose of raising prices (for that Is not
the history of legitimate combinations)
but for mutual protection of Identical In.
tcrests.

The English statistician; Michael Q,

Mulhall, publishes In the June number
of the North American Review an article
tn "The Power and Wealth of the United
States."' Mr. Mulhall's conclusion states
that "If we take a survey of mankind
in ancient or modern timet as regards
the physical, mechanical force of nations,
we find nothing to compare with the
United 8tates, In this present year of 1893,

and that the United States pones s by
far the greatest productive power in the
world. He asserts that the absolute
effective force of the American people

is now more than three times what It

was In 1860, and the United States 'B

almost as much energy us Great
Rritaln, Germany, and France collective-

ly and that the ratio falling to each
A merle in) l more than what two
KiixHshmen or Germans have at then
disposal. He points out by careful
, iwrisrlson between the condition in th

n ut countries tfcit an ordinary farm
in the United fates raises as much

:., tr;; ir. fvt. Ave In Ocr- -

,. , or six to AirMria. One man In

mfrlca win produce as much flour as

4

will feed 200, whereas In Europe one man

feeds only 30 persons. Mr. Mulhall calls
rpjehl attention to the fact that the In.
teilectual power of the republic is In har-

mony with the industrial and mechanical,
67 per cent of the total population over

ten years of age being able to read and
write. "It may be fearlessly asserted,"
says he, "that Itt the history of the hu-

man race no nation ever before possessed
41,000,000 instructed citizens."

T::e resumption of specie payments by

Chlie, which occurred on the first of the
present month, promises to furnish some

Interesting lessons on coinage legislation.

Reports from there etate .that the nt

tried to familiarize the people

with the new forms of sliver and gold

coin by getting out a preliminary Issue,

TtuBJ were quickly exchanged for the

oid paper money, but as soon as the

novelty had worn off, the people were
giad to go back to the more convenient

form of paper currency. Another em.

barrosfrnttit occurred when the govern,

ment found that coin was being exported

In sreit quantities. The new specie

payment law fixed the ratio between tht
metais is 41 to L This ignored the cur.

rent ratio of the remainder of the world,

that in the London market at the present

time being about 31 to 1. As a result of

this difference gold bullion began, to flow

out of Chile at an alarming rate. The

sliver coins were also exported, because
the law provided that they should con.

tain t grains of pure silver, which made

them worth intrinsically more than tin
current silver dollar. Thus, both gold

and silver will be drained out of Chile,

so the government ordered the mints to
stop further coinage. Under the law
the mints began June 1st, and there Is

much Interest to learn what the result
will bo of this latest step.

"COIN'S FINANCIAL FOOL."

(Joel Denton in Harper's Weekly.)
I want a bogus dollar, Just based on

mere pretense;
I hate the "goldbugs' " gold one that is

worth a hundred cents;
For I'm a "Sliver Beetle," and all the

world can see,
And except my precious humbug you

will find no bugs on me.
I can give you learned statistics from

Rome to Adam Smith,
And quite a miscellaneous lot of fallacies

therewith,
To prove that all our troubles In panics

now or old
Are but the rank production) of a dollar

mads from gold.
I brook no British meddling with the

"white" stuff that I laud,
For what care we for England or ths

folks who live "abroad?"
They tell us two and two make four, as

sure as I m alive,
And so, to be "American," I vow that

they make five.
Does anybody think the Yankee Nation

cannot say
That unythlng's a dollar and make its

value stay?
Should England ever dare to, by the

Revolution's birth,
We will suddenly "annex her" or "wipe

her from the earth."
We i need a pile of money, and it isn't

England s right
To refuse the kind we offer. If she does

I want to fight.
For if we Yankees legislate that water

runs up hill.
In spite of all creation I will bet you that

It will.
I know the slvler bullion that the people

had to buy,
Piled up, would make a monument broad-base- d

and six miles high,
Besides the minted sliver, which nobody

takes away,
But we ought to keep on buying it in

spite of what they say.
I don't care a continental for Wall strec;

or Qrover C,
For all the bloated "goldbugs" are ss

mean as they can1 be;
So I've sent broadcast my pamphlet as a

sort of "Summer School,"
To show the folks the wisdom of "Col.i's

Financial Fool."

INCIDENT AT FREDERICKSBURG.

From the Springfield Republican.
"I must tell you of one very success,

ful trick we once played on the rebel
forces," said Mr. Blake, formerly of Ber-dan- 's

sharpshooters, "by which we saved
our skins In a very tight place. It was
after the bloody and useless slaughter at
FnMfcrlckfcburg, where over 2,000 men of
Hancock's division fell In less than
fifteen minuteB, nearly 13,000 falling In
the several assaults. The next duy after
this great slauKhter the sharpshooters
were ngalni ordered to the front and
reached to wlthlni 200 yards of the rebel
pickets, with orders o reserve their fire.
To look around on the bloody field that
day and see the ground so thickly strewn
with the dead which lay in every con-
ceivable shape, torn and manghd with
shot and shell, the ground literally
soaked and slimy with the blood that had.
flowed from their wounds, formed a pic-
ture thit can never be forgotten. Dur-
ing that night the army was qdletly
withdrawn across the river, and Just be-

fore duyllght the sharpshooters were
called In. To fool th rebels and prevent
their Immediately pursuing us we propped
up some of the dead bodies at regular dis-
tances so as to resemble ta picket line In
the dim light of the morning there were
bodies enough und to spare. Ghastly
enough they must have looked as in a
sort of hideous mockery they leered with
set eye-bal- ls at the rebels, who Inter
discovered the trick, but not until' long
after we had left the field in safety. So
rapidly had the army moved that when
we reached1 the river we found that the
plunks urross the pontoon brUltte had
been removed; and we had to wait in fear
and apprehxtialon of hearing the well
known rebel yell sound af our backs,
until the planks could be brought back
and a passage made for us tcy cross,
which we quickly did, being glaifenough
to get away from the Acid."

REVISION OF SCHOOL COURSES.

New York Letter.
The Brooklyn board of education pro-

poses to make important1 changes in the
courses of study in the public schools
n.xt winter. It is proposed, for the main
thing, to reduce the number of subjects
taught, and the amount of time required
for study. "Several of the recommenda
tions by the principals will ba adopted,
among them the teaching of inventlonal
geometry in connection with the drawing;
the teaching of natural science in the
grammar schools, in connection with
gtography; the postponement of the rime
when geography shall begin to the eighth
gmmmur grade; the reduction of the
amount of work in the formal study of
grammar and the reduction of the amount
of work in the formal study of history. In
addition to this the committee will also
recommend the us of a larger selection
of supplementary readers nd the read
ing of single short works in English and

e connected with history and
geography. Instruction In hygiene will
be given In connection1 with physical ex
ercises daily.

ARGENTINA'S EXPERIENCE.
Salem Statesman.

The government hgal endr psper dol
lar In Argentina is now worth only 26

cents, and the populists down there hv
r.o patience with a silver bug who wants
a dolUr worth 10 cents. They think ths

to toboggan In finance is to tobog
gan.
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FRENCH FOREIGN TRADE.

The London Financial News says:
"French foreign trade appears to be look-
ing up at last, the April figures showing
considerable improvement, alike in im-

ports and exports, on those of the cor-
responding month. The arrivals of raw
materials were 8,000,000 francs greater,
and of manufactured goods 19,000,000
francs. But in comparing these substan-
tial gains with the small decrease re-

corded by the board of trade In the April
Imports and exports of the United King-
dom It must be remembered that the
Fremiti system is to value merchandise
on a fixed seal'?, so that the values do
not reflect any rise or fall In prices that
may occur from month to month."

AIR-TIGH- T COMPARTMENTS.

It will bo remembered that the cause-O-

the disaster to the British battleship
Victoria was the failure to secure a
speedy closing of the alr-tlg- ht compart-
ments from which the flood of water
should have been excluded. The sad
lesson has not been lost, and the naval
authorities of Washington are now test-
ing a device, to be worked by electricity,
by which the officer of the deck or the
man in the conining-tow- er of a vessel
can close every door instantaneously by
pulling a lever in case of an impending
ramming or collision. The sounding of a
whistle or a bell for a specified number
of seconds warns the men below to escape
to the deck or get out ot the way of the
doors.

AUSTRALIAN INDEBTEDNESS.

An English paper states that a Victor-
ian statistician has been summing up the
total indebtedness, public and private, of
the seven colonies of Australia, and puts
it at 315,000,000. The interest on this last
year was 12,750,000, which works out at
a fraction over 4 per cent. It is needless
to say that this return does not represent
a fair average yield of British capital
Invested in Australasia, even taking the
3 per cent and per cent loans Into
account, and speaks eloquently of the re-
sults of the bank failures of two years
ago, and the locking up of large sums in
unremuneratlve and, at present, unreal lz.
able properties,

WHY do people complain of hard
times, when any woman or man can
make from $5 to $1C a day easily. All
have ' heard of the wonderful success
of the Climax Dish Washer; yet many
are apt to think they can't make
money selling it; but anyono can make
money because every family wants one.
One agent has made $478.36 in the last
three months, after paying all expenses
and attending to regular ousflmess be
sides. You don't 'have tc canvass; as
scon as people know you have It for
sale they send for a Dish Washer. Ad-

dress the Climax Mfg. Co., 45 Starr
Ave., Columbus, Ohio, for particulars.

Children Cry for

Pitcher's Castorla.
MARVELOUS RESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun.
dennan, of Dlmondale, Mich., we are
permitted to make this extract:
have no hesitation in recommending
Dr. King s New Discovery, as the re.
suits were almost marvellous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives June--
tlon, she was brought down with
Pneumonia, succeeding La Grippe. Ter
rible paroxysms of coughing wculd last
hours with little Interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive
them. a friend recommended Dr.
King's New DlBcovery; it was quick in
Its work, and satisfactory In its re-

sults." Trial bottles free at Chas
Rogers' Drug Store. Regular size 60

B. II. Bou'tmn, Pub. Enquirer, of
Bremen, Ind., writes: Last week our
little girl baby? the only one we have,
was taken sick with croup. After two
doctors failed to give relief and life
was 'hanging by a thread, we tried One
Minute Cough Cure and its life was
saved. Ohos. Rogers.

Mrs. T. S. fiuwkins, Chattanooga,
Tenn,, says, "Shllor's Vltallzer SAVTD
MY LIFE.' I consider it the best rem
edy for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, It- excells. Pilve 75 cts.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Dootor II. R. Fish, of Gravois Mills,
Mo., a practicing physlolan of many
years' standing, writes: DeWitt's Wltoh
Hazel Salve has no equal" for Indolent
sores, scalds and bums. It stops pain
Instantly, heals a burn quickly, and
leaves no scar. Chas. Rogers.

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended K muse's Headajne capsules
wherever i have had a chance. They
nuve proven a veritable boon In my
family ngnlnst any and all kinds of
beadnohe. Yours truly,

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent.

Meany hi the leading tailor and pays
the hlgh-- st tanh price r fur skins

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cure,
scalds, burns, Indolent sores, and never
falls to cure piles. Chas. Rogers

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she had CUldren, she gave them Castorla.

LOOK OUT FOR COLD WEATHER

But rids Inside the Electrlo Lighted
and Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee
and St. Paul Railway, and you will be

warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In your own library or boudoir. To
travel between umeago, '.. ram or
Minneapolis, or Between Chicago and
Omaha. In Jhese luxuriously appointed
trains. Is a supreme satisfaction: and
n the somewhat ancient advertisement
unel to read, "for further particulars

.ii kin." Gmnll hllii (and laMreMil"". " ' "Sl'B BII1&,I
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeping car ucKeia. am cuup-r- a

ticket agents on the coast sell tickets
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St.

Paul Railway, or address C J. Eddy
General Agent. Portland. O

KAHL'S CLOVEU UOOT. the- - great
Ttliwd purifier. stv rtinm snd
clearness to the romt'i-i'j- n md ej
Constipation. K etc. M cti . 11.00.

For Bait by J. W. Conn.

Best is Cheapest.
Every one admits this

theoretically, and yet many

continue to use inferior
articles because they think
they save a few cents.

Allcock's
Porous Plaster

is the ideal remedy, fcr
lame back, sciatica, pleurisy,
rheumatism, pneumonia and

similar complaints.
Bo Sure and gel the genuine Allcock's. Do

not be deceived by miirepretenlationi.

Allcock's Corn Shields,
Allcock's Bunion Shields,

Have no equal ai a relief and cure for corns
and bunions.

Brandreth's Pills
by purifying the blood assist nature.
They ar'a purely vegetable.

The World's Fair Tests
showed do baking powder
so pure or so great la leav
enlag power as the Royal.

CHIEF OP POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a warrant issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated tne zn aay 01 April,
1895, and against

Conro-f- . Will.
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 1,

Rlivk N(. 12. McCiure'a Astoria and col
lect the assessment thereon, amounting
to $38.65, for the construction ot a sewer
on Bth tftreet.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 18U5, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria. OlateoD County. Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the, highest bidder therefor
tn nn.v mud assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gam ana silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1895.

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue
of a wairant Issued by the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, dated the aay 01 April,
WHS, and ag&taBt

(1. Wlnsrate.
Commanding me to levy upon lot No. 2,

in Block No. 30, McClure's Astoria, and
collect the assessment due thereon,
amounting to $13.65, for the construction
nf n. rpwpt on tth Ktreet.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, lSlfc, at ii ociock p. m., 01 saia
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria. Ola 000 County. Oregon, will
proceed to sell at public auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
to oav sad-- assessment and costs and
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
United States gald and silver coin.

Dated Astoria, Oregon, May 24th, 1805.

C. W. LOUGHERY,
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria,

ROYAL tSaking Powder,
Highest cf ail In leavening
Strength. V. 8. Government Report.

"A TALENTED ED1TOII."

nentlumen' T hflri occasion tO U86

several boxes of Krause's Headache
Capsules while traveling to Chicago to
otmnH tho National Con
vention. They acted like a cnarm in
preventing headaches ana aizziness.
Have had very little neaaacne since
my return, whlcn is remaritaoie.

Yours, respectfuiiv
JOHN U. SHAFFER,

17M Rpnnvo (Pa.) Record.
For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,

Or., sole agent.

CHIEF OF POLICE SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
nf a wirrnni Issued bv the Auditor and
Police Judge of the City of Astoria to
me directed, diutea tne aay 01 April,
18, and against

neoree Hill.
Commanding me to levy upon lot 2, In
block No. 12, Mcuiure's Astoria ena col-
lect the assessment due thereon, amount.
Ing to $13.65, for the construotlon of a
sewer on 6th street.

I have this day levied upon said de-

scribed property, and on the 22d day of
June, 18U5, at 2 o'clock p. m., of said
day, at the Court House door in the city
of Astoria, Clatsop County, Oregon, will
oroceed to sell at nubile auction, said
property to the highest bidder therefor
lo pay Sana assessment ana cissia anu
expenses of sale. Said sale to be for
Untteu States gala ana stiver coin.

Dated ABtorla, Oregon, May 24th, 18.15.

C. W. LOUGHERY.
Chief of Police for the City of Astoria.

Don't foe
Deceived
By those who offer substitutes
for Cottolene. Its success has
been so phenomenal that nu-

merous imitations are now be-

ing offered, which are claimed
to be "just as good." All these

Infif&tions
lack the intrinsic merit of Cot-

tolene, and will prove disap-
pointing and disagreeable to
those who use them. These
counterfeits differ widely from
Cottolene, and are mere

Sfperinieats
when compared to the reliable
shortening Cottolene. Save
money, annoyance, and your
health by refusing all substi-
tutes offered to take the cbee
of Cottolene.

Bold fn three and Ave pound
pall", by all grows.

Made only by

THE
N. K. FAIRDANK

COMPANY,
ST. LOUIS and

Ckieaaa, Hew York, U 1 .

MUSIC tfALiIi.
KEATING & CO will open their

www Muslo nail at O Astor street,
Saturday the ICth. They will
keep numberless goo 1 liiuors

and cigars besides having good muslo all the
time.

C.J.TRENQHARD, Agent
Wells, Fargo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

(lOP and PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

50a Bond Street.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago
Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercia streets, up stairs.

A. V. ALIvBN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.lProvisions, Fruits
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squcmoque Streets. Astoria, Ore

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. X J. KelU Sharusburg, Pa.
Dear Sir:-- 1 am glad to say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules.
After suffering for over thrae years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
insomnia (which seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy which gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krause's Headache Capsules.

Gratefully lours,
MRS. E. K. HOLMES,

Montrose, Pa.

T,a Grlppa is here again with all its
old-ti- vigor. One Minute Cough
Cure is a reliable remedy. It cures and
cures Quickly. Chas. Rogeiv.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be
tween C. J. Oreenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutual
consent, and all debts of the said firm
will be paid by C. J. Oreenlund and C. O,

Palmberg, and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREENLUND,
ANTON BRIX.

All the paten: medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,

be bought at tne lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug 6tore, opposite Oc- -

:ident Hotel. Astoria.

Sick Headache, constipation, and in.

digestion are quickly cured by DcVltt's
Little Early Risers, the famous '.Ittle
pills. Chas. Rogers.

BUCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.

The best salve In the world foi Cuts,
Bruises, Sores. Ulcera, Salt h'heum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s, and All Skin Erup
tions, and positively cures Plies, or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money rerunaea.
Price, 25 centa per Ux. For s.e by
Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows' building.

Our patrons will find DeWtlfs Little
Early Risers a safe and reliable reme-

dy for constipation, dyspepsia, and liv-

er complaint. Ohas. Rogers.

FOUR BIG SUCCESSES. .

Having the needed merit to more
than make good all the advertising
Maimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
mle. Dr. King's New Discovery, for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, each
bottle guarantead Electrlo Bitters, the
(Treat remedy for stomach, liver, and
kldriwys. Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the
best In the world,, and Dr. King's New
Life Pills, which are a perract pill. All
these remedies .are guaranteed to do
lust what Is claimed for them, and the
dealer whose name Is attached here-
with, will be glad to tell, you more

thorn. Sold at Chas. Rogers' Drug

SHILOH'S CUP.R la sold on a grnr-nte- e

Tt cures Incipient consumption,
t Is the best Cough Cure. Only one
ent a dose. 25 cents. B0 cts., and $1.00.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

J. A. Rlohiardson, of Jefferson City,
Mo., ohitef enrolling force S8th general
assembly of Missouri, writes: I wish
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cures failed, I obtained almost Instant
relief and a speedy cure by the use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog-

ers.

INDORSED BY THF, PRESS.

Gentlemen: This is to certify that 1

have used Krause's Headacne Capsules
with satisfactory results. I bought a
box which cost tne 53. and one capsi'ie
cured me of a dreadful pick h?adcche.
My .wife and mvself have both used
the medicines manufactured by the
Norman Licbty Mrs Co., and we re-

commend them to the public as being
JJust what they are represented.

Respectfully.
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill. Mo.
Twenty-flv- e cents, tor sale by Chas.

Rogers, Astoria. Or!T sole agents

VIGOR 0F m
EtiHy, Quickly, Pwmanently Restored.

treakBeas, Nerroasaes,
Debility, ana u me um

of evils irom rif " '""faVl later exceeans ui v.
orervork. lckoe, worry.

opmeol aua tone (iwow
levrry prroa m
af theboly. Simple, nat-sr-ai

inelbodtk Immeill- -

niEKEDIC.U CO., Buffalo. N.Y.

Or. Price' Cream Bating Fuwdc
Am nU GoU Mdwuttr ft: Fraud-.- ,

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Blacksmiths.

Special attention paid to steamboat re
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.

LOGGING CfllP MOW R SPECIALTY

W Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth Astoria. Or.

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do in selecting their liquors was to
pick out what Intelligent people would
want If they knew it as experienced
people should know it. Make a note
of this If you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Puget Sound Nav- -

lgatlon Co.

STEfljVIEr BfllliEV GflTZErT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. m. daily, Sunday ex
cepted.

Leaves Portland every day except Sun
day at 7 a.m. C.W.STONE,

Aeent Astoria,
Telephone No. 1L

H. A. Beeley, uen'l Agt., Portland.
U. B. Scott, President

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POLL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates RessontDi. Embalming a Specialty

ndio
the Oasis of the

Colorado Desert

A H ew

Healtb

Resort
BELOW THE LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians tlie

most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objectlona urged against Indlo
In the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to tak
advantage of its beneficial climate, ha
been a lack of suitable accommoda
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
takes pleasure In announcing that sev
eral

Commodious and

Comfortable Cottages
have Just been erected at Indlo Bta-tlon- ,

that will be rented to applicants
at reasonable rates. Tfcey are

with modfrn conveniences, sup-
plied with pure artesian water, and so
oitiintort aii to trove occunants all the
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de
llghtful climate. .,

(Fmm tha Ran TTran.-lsp-o Amonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert of

the Colorado which the Southern Pa-cifi-

road traverses there is an oasis
called Indlo, which, In our opinion, 11

the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lieve, from personal Investigation, that
for certain Invalids, the-- e is no spot 01

this Dlanet so favorable."
Q. T. Stewart. M. I)., writes.: "The

Duritv of the air. and the eternal sun
shine, Mil one with wonder and delight

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to its possibilities as a
h&alth resort, here Is the most per
feet sunshine, with a temperature al-

ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
for rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denra atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired T

It is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise lor rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who nave been cured, I have
no hesitancy In recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the afflict-
ed."

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

a ml 130 miles from

LOS ANOELES

Fare from Los Ange Its 13
For further Information inquire of

any Southern Paclno Company agen.
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Aast Gen. Pass. Agt. a P. Co.

v J. B. KIRKLAND,
CUL Pas. Agt

Cor. First and Aider Sts, Portland. Or

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

HE NORTH-WESTER- N

T line:.
-- the-

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA RAILWAYS.

This Is the

GREAT SHORT LIN

Between

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves- -

tlbuled Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

'ALWAYS ON TIME.,"

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All clasaeB of passengers carried
on the vestlbuled trains without extra
charee. Shin your freight ana travel
over this famous line. All agents have
tickets.

VV. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE,
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt

248 Washington st. Portland. Qr.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A C. Sheldon,

general agent of the "liurlifrgton
Koute," 250 Washington St., Portland.
He will mall you free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you as to the
through rates to any point, reserve
sleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through tickets
via either te Northern, Union, South
era, Canadian Pacific, and Great North
em railroads at the very lowest rates
obtainable. .

The Burlington Route is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road in the world for all classes of
travel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon,

Hardware,
lip Chandlery,
nroeeries;

I Provisions.
PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Pld to Supplying Ships.

. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DfllVEH, HOUSE, BfllDCEAND

WHARF BUILDER.

AdJress. box 180, Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

THE ASTOIfl SAVINGS BflM

Acts as trustee for corporation and
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be allowed on Having
deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT ...President
BEN J. YOUNG Vice President
FRANK PATTON Cashiei

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlby, C. H. Page, Ben)

Young, A. S. Reed,,D. P. Thompson
W. E. Dement, Gust Holmes.

SEASIDE SAWMILL.
A complete stock ot lumber on hand

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, ceiling, and all kinds of finish;
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonable
and prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly cttended to. Office and yard
at mill. H, U LOGAN, Prop'r.

Rraslde. Oregon.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlng

171 Twelfth street. Astoria. Or.

BONES.
We buy fertilizers and fertilizing ma-

terial of every description, Bones, horns,
eta, and pay highest cssh prices. Send
ns a trial shipment

Western Bone-Me- al Co.
771 Mission Street'
San Fnancisco Ca-1-


